
Reception: donor data and informed consent, donor ID, date of reception, volume of the milk, previous storage conditions;
Storage: conditions, freezer used, temperature, expiry dates, freezing and thawing;
Processing: microbiological tests, pasteurization and related data, tailored milk pooling, data about the pooled milk, 
traceability of the origin and journey of the donor milk;
Delivery: recipient hospital, volume delivered, and possibly nutritional content.

The user enters all key data about the milk in the software through a user-friendly interface for comprehensive management of:

If the nutritional content of the milk batches is available, the user sets the target values for tailored pooled milk, and the system suggests 
the optimal milk batches to be pooled to reach the target values. All the donor milk operations are recorded chronologically using 
blockchain technology. Milk-related data can be exported in various formats, and printed on information labels to be placed on the milk 
bags delivered to NICUs for enhanced traceability and transparency of donor milk. 

Preemie Milk Management software features
Runs on PC and Mac desktop computers and laptops;
A stand-alone desktop software, but can also be connected with the Preemie Milk Quality software and the Preemie Sensor;
Comprehensive management of the donor milk received, allowing the user to enter, save, and export all the relevant data about the 
milk and operations: reception, storage, processing, and delivery;
Automatically suggests the best donor milk to be pooled to reach specific nutritional content (e.g. high-protein pool);
Prints labels with relevant information, including origin, history, and nutritional content for each donor and pooled milk bag;
Stores all the relevant data about donor milk, in compliance with GDPR.

Preemie Milk Management 
Software for Human Milk Banks
This software works with or without the Preemie Sensor, and allows 
personnel at Human Milk Banks to trace information about the origin and 
journey of the donor milk and to tailor the milk pooling process.
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For More Information visit our website at PreemieSystem.com or email Info@PreemieSystem.com @PreemieSensor
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